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CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
O]i'

THE NATIONAL NEWS

COUNCIL

Under Section 402 of the Not-for-Profit Corporation Law

We, the undersigned, with the objective of forming
a corporation pursuant to Section 402 of the Not-forProfit Corporation Law of the State of New York, make,
subscribe, acknowledge, and file this certificate for
that purpose.
1.

NeVIS

The name of the corporation is The National

Council.
2.

The corporation is a corporation as defin ed in

Section 102(a)(5) of the Not-for-Profit Corporation Law.
3.

The purposes for which the corporation is form e d

are exclusively charitable, educationil, and scientific.
~

,!he

N31..!l~~na.l

Ne\';s C,ouncil as a private and independent

institution is to serve the public interest in preserving freedom of cornmunication and advanc:i.ng accur a te and
fair/j r~D()rting of neVlsl\; to I\affirm the values orAfreedo ~_

c/ of

e~ress:i.. on

~

inl\our democratic society;

to(\ p.romot_~.

public understanding of those values and the responsi-

preservation; to initiate r esearc h and issue reports

2

II on these mattcps; to provlde an open and 'independent

Torum to . receive , investigate, and rep6rt on complaints
involving the accuracy and fairness of news reports,
~-±y~",

disseminated by the

n~tlon I :::;

maj or

print and electronic media ; [to revie"! and report on .

attempts to restrict access to information of public
interest;] and t,o" make pubiic its findings .

a n ce of its

purpo~es)

In further-

the corporation shall have nIl of the

pm/ers conferred upon it by the Hot-for- Profit Corporation

LaN and other· applicable 1at-IS of the State of Nevi York .
' ......
,
r 4-l1'
.
r ~·
.
d',j.('N ~(
~.
'1'he corporation shall" d c f' Q·nd the ;pj:-gh t o f the

."

{;..""..<.,".t;>

media .t-o protect t'he confidentiality of neNS sources and
of materials acquired "in f;athering ne \V's and shall/\

/

preserve

5.

that(l~ti;J~~ts

The corporation shall have no pov.Jcr to impose

sanctions.

6.

proceedings.

It shall make public reoorts of its

finding1L~

The corporation shall be a Type B corporation

under Section 201 of tile Not - far-Profit Corporation Law.

7.

The directors of the corporation shall consist

of SHch number (not less than three) \\lith such qualifi cations as may be set forth in its by - la',rls .

The board

of directors shall be referred to as the Coulleil , and
the directors shall be referred to as Council

~embers .

In conformity \V' :tth the Not-for - Profit Corporation La',\' ,

/
{.(

rrC.

3

the corporation shall have

no

I1

membcrs 11 as defined in

Section 601 of that law.
S.

The n aBles and addresses of the initial

Council members, to serve until their successors are
desi gnated in accordance \'I1th its bY-laws, a r e as
f01101'1 5 :

Name

9.

Addre ss

The corporation is not organized for profit

and no part of its net earnings shall inure to the
benefit of any Council member , officer , or individual ,
and no Council member , officer or employee of the
corporation shall receive or be entitled to receive any
income of any kind therefrom, except reasonable compen -

sation for services rendered to or for the corporation
in effecting one or more of its purposes.

No Council

memb er or officer of the corporation or private
indivi dual shall be entitled to share in the distribu tion of the corporation's property or assets in the

JI

•

event of l iquidation , dlc so lution or wi"n<ling up of the
corporat ion, ""hether v oluntary or involunt a ry, and in

such event all of the r enlaining property and assets of
th e corporation shal l, after deductin g all ne-cessary
expens es of l iquidation , dissolut ion or \'finding up,
as the case may ,be , be distributed to such organizat:l.ons

as shall qualify unde r Soction 501(c)(3 ) of the Intern a l
Revenue Code of 1951j ( or the corre spon din g provision of
any futUre United States internal revenue la\'1), subject

to an order of a Justice of ,the Sup r eme COUl"'t of the
State of Hel" York .

.!~ept t ..o

the _extent pern:itted

.~y_

Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Re~en ue Codo of 1954

--

(or other applicable provision of any United States
internal re venue l a\-/) the co r poration shall not carry
&'

• -

'

on propaganda, or other\'lisc attempt ) to influence legis l ation .

The corporation shall n ot participate in) or

int ervene in (includine the publishing or distributing
of statements) an y po li tical campai gn on behalf of any
.c andidate for public office .
10 .

'rile office of t he corporation is to be l ocated

in the State , County and City of Ne\'l York.
11.

The po st office a.ddress to \olhich the Secretary

of State shall mail a copy of an y notice r equi red by

5

12.

The territory in which the activities of

the corporation are principally to be conducted 1s the
Unit ed States, but the activities of the corporation
shall not be limited to such territory .
13.

The corporation shall be authorized by

re solution of the Council to accept subventions on
terms and conditions not incon sistent \'lith the Not -

for-Profit Corporation La,',) and to issue certificates

therefor .
l~. ·

Pursuant to the provisions ·of Section 51~

of the Hot-for- Profit

COl~por ation

La1tl , the Council

sh all be authorized to appoint an individual or corporate trustee to have responsibility for the care,
custody and management of any or all property of the

corporation.
15.

All approvals and con sents required by the

Not-for-Profit Corporation Law or any other statute
of the State of New York are endorsed upon or annexed
to this certificate of incorporation .
IH HITNESS l'lIlEREOF , the undersi gned , each
being a natural person at least ninete en years of age ,
have subscrlbed this certificate of incorporation
this

day of

, 1 972.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORAtION

(

OF
THE NATIONAL NEW.S

COUNCIL

Under Section lt02 of the Not-for- Profit Corporation Law

We, the undersi gned, with the objective of forming
a corporation pursuant to Section Q02 of the Not-for-

Profit Corporation Law of the State of New York, make,
subscribe, acknowled ge , and file this certificate for

tpat purpose.
1.
News

The name of the corporation 1s The National

Council.

2.

The corporation 1s a corporation as defined in

Section l 02(a)(S) of the Not -for-Profit Corporation Law .
3.

The purposes for which the corporation is formed

are exclusively charitable, educational) and scientific.

The National News Council as a pr ivate and independent
institution 1s to serve the public interest in preserving freedom of communic ation and advancing accurate and
fair reportin g of news ; to affirm the values of freedom
of expression in our democratic society; to promote
public und erstandin g of those value s and the responsibility of the public as well as the medi a for their
preservation; to initiate r esearch and issue reports

(

2

on these matters; to provide an open and independent forum
to r eceive, investigate, and report on complaints invo lving the accuracy and fairness of news reports disseminated
by the nation I s major print and electronic media .; to con-

sider complaints from members of the media concerning the

conduct of individuals and organizations toward the nation's
maj or print and electronic media; to revi ew and r eport on
attempts to restrict access to information of public
interest; and to make public its findings.

In furtherance

of its purposes) the corporation shall have "all of the

powers conferred upon it by the Not-for- Profit Corporation
Law and other app licabl e laws of the State of Ne\,1 York.

4.

The corporation shall observe the principle of

the confidentiality of news sources and of materials

acquired in gathering nevIS and shall apply that princip l e
in its proceedings.
5.

The corporation shall have no power to i mpose

sanctions.
6.

It shall make public reports of its findings.

The corporation shall be a Type B corporation

under Section 201 of the Not - for - Profit Corporation Law .
7.

The directors of the corporation shal l consist

of such number (not less than three) \.,rith such qualifi cations as may be set forth in its by -l aws .

The board

of directors shall be referred to as the Counci l, and
the directors shall be referred to as Council members.
In conformity with the Not - for - Profit Corporation Law,

3

the

corp~ration

shall have no "members!! as defined in

Section 601 of that l aw.
8.

The names and addresses of t he initial

Council members , to serve until their success.ors are
designated in accordance with its by -l aws , are af?

follows:

Name

9.

Address

The corporation 1s not or ganiz ed for profit

and no part of its net earnings shall inure to th e
benefit of any Council member, officer, or individual,

and no Council member, officer or emp l oyee of the
corporation shall receive or be entitled to receive any
income of any kind therefrom, except r easonable compen-

sation for services rendered to or for the corporation
in effecting one or more of its purposes .

No Counci l

member or officer of the corporation or private
individual shall be entitled to share in the distribUtion of the corporation 1s property or assets 1n the

event of liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the
corporation, whether voluntary or involuntary, and in
such event all of the remaining property and assets or
the corporation shall, after deducting all necessary
expens es of liqu idat ion, dissolution or winding up,
as the case may be, be di s tributed to such organizations

as shall qualify under Section 50l(c)(3) of the Internal
Revenue Code of

195~

(or the corresponding provision of

any future United States internal revenue law), subject
to an order of a Justice of the Supreme Court of the

State of New York.

Except to the extent permitted by

Section 50l(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of

195~

(or other applicable provision of any United States
internal revenue law) the corporation shall not carry
on propaganda , or otherwise attempt, to influence le gi slation.

The corporation shall not participate in, or

intervene in (including the publishing or distributing
of statements) any political campai gn on behalf of any
candidate for public office.
10.

The office of the corporation is to be located

in the State, County and City of New York.
11.

The po st office address to which the Secretary

of State shall mail a copy of any notice required by
law is

5

12 .

The terr1tory 1n wh1ch the act1v1t1es of

the corporation are principally to be conducted 1s the
United States, but the activities of the corporation

shall not be limited to such t .e rrltory.

13.

The corporation shall be authorized by

resolution of the Council to accept subventions on
terms and conditions not inconsistent with the Notfor - Profit Corporation Law, and to issue certificates
therefor.
14.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 514

of the Not - for - Profit Corporation Law, the Council
shall be authorized to appoint an individual or corporate trustee to have responsibility for the care,

custody and management of any or all property of the
corporation.
15.

All approvals and consents required by the

Not - for - Profit Corporation Law or any other statute
of the State of New York shall be endorsed upon or annexed
to this certificate of incorporation .
IN ,IITNESS HHEREOF, the unders1 g ned, each

being a natural person at least nineteen years of a ge,
have subscribed this certificate of incorporation
th1s

day of

, 1972.

